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t1vertism-- r Brings Success.

It pays to advertise lutheUOLiv
'

As an Advertising Medium '

I jKa k, m Kliown by its well Thi Gold Leaf stands at the head of
nl filled ad vert iningeolu inns2 H ufv ,..aper in trmtectiou

,V SENSIBLE BUSINESS MSN of the famous

BRIGHT TOBACCO DISTRICT!Mo not continue to apend
a irood monev uherp nn Tbe muKt u ideawake atid

r.'-mbl- e returns are seen. HUccetvdulbusiuefcH nieii

That is Proof that it pays Them.! nse it columns with tho highest

Satisfaction and Profit to TbtmseliesJ

HID R. 51 4NNIHG, Publisher. Ga.jeox.it, Garolina, Heaven's BLEssiKras Attend Her. 1 SUBSCRIPTIOI $1.60 fell
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Elegant Designs! ; Latest Styles !

I Here Give Illustrations of a FEW LEADERS.

Women suffer-
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, and
from irregular
or painful men
ses, ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them. Phy
sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand fully
the peculiar ail-

ments und the
delicate organism of woman. What
the sufl'oror ought to do is to give
a tair trial t

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator

vhich is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted hi
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailmenis peculiar to our moth-
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of sootliing. healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity i:i the menses. Leu-corrlx- e

i. Falling of the Womb. Nerv-
ousness, Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad
leld's Female Regulator, every

suffering woman ought to give it a
rial. A large $1 bottle will do a

wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists. ,

Scad fur a aicljr Ulu.tr.lt4 Cr book om the Mtyr.
The Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga

4A AT !5 Car Loads
I A Broken Ees &jjrL Nut Anthracite
5 Car Loads i fKanawha Va. I 1 1 A I
&Tenn. Splint vJlJriJL,.

.mt 1:1.1 1:1. w

Poy threes' Coal Yard.
Vo:ir olili-l- s solieiled. Wi!! Fiive otl

I1IOIM-- V oil Vlllll till 1

J. S. POYTMUliSS,
Miner's Auent.

yr. Humphreys'
Seeillcs cure 1 y nctinR directly upon
the diseuNt, without txcitin disorder io
my other purt of the
no. ci'rkh. num.

I Krvrrs. CiniteUou, InlUumuUona. .33
II U iirnii, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'43
3--Trrlliin. Collo.Crj InK.Wakefulneu .23
4 Uiarrlira. of Children or Adult 23
t Coucli'. Cold, froncfalllf . . 23

VrumldU. Tootliaube. Faccaclie 23
4 lleodarhr. Sick Hiudache. Vertigo.. .23

1 0 lvpepi. IndlKuaUon,WekStomach.23
1 1 Supprerd or I'alnful Prrioda 23
1 2 U'hllrs. Too I'rofusc Period! 23
13 'roup, LarynitllU. HoarscucM 23
1 1 Hall Rhruni. Erysipelas, Eruption! . .23
1 5 lllipumotlnm. Hhrumatlc Palm 23
16 Malaria. ChllU, Fevt--r and Auo 23
19 Catarrh. Iaflueut. Cold In the Huad .23
20-- Vhooplnc-('ou- h 23
27-Ktd- nrv Ul.ea.r. 23
2h Xervou Deblllly 1.00
30 I'rinary Wrafcnraa, WetUng Bed 23
77-C- rlp. Bay Fever 23

Dr. Humphrey' Manual of all Dlaeaaea at your
DniKKlata or Mailed Free.

Sold by druKiclabi. or amt on rerelpt of prW.numnhreyi Med. Co., Cor. William John Bta
New York.

Ilcdlhy
Cbildron

are kept atronif and well; wmb aud
puny little folka are made vli;oroua
by the oka of that fatnoua remodv -

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

Corrocta all dlaorder of the toniav-h- ,

expela worm a, et. raiatallc roel
positive In action. Mottle by mall, 1 1:

E. H. FHKY, Baltltnorr. M J.

! A. K. HAWKES,
Famous Atlanta Ooticiani

aia"niL!airlTrTai"Ba

SQ of
aw-'ffii- MMV,aF
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GOLD MEDAL
HTflfT ,T A W AnW TllriiilM A fir HflNfln

For Suja-rio- r ;rindiim and
iii 1 Manufacture f

and Ly-liiun- Sold in HKK)
citic and town in the I nit--- l State).
T I e faiii'iu-- t glasses for tale In I

by the I)rwy Drnit Company.

POSITIONS Oiararrteeri Under Wa
onabt nfllttooa.

Our facilitita tor aecorin puaitiona and tlu
' rriifu-iricrc- f ourirraduatraarateatimea mora
' . tronely endorsed by bankers Bn4 Brcfaant.

tU-i- a :hsutjl other colle'ta. Acad tor cataJogaw.
DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

Little Rode. Pytblu BUf. gtk A Main
; Shrrveport. u. Ft. Worth. Te-- .

St. Uuit, Mo Ciarrcaton. Ttaa .
NaihvUir, Team.. Savannah, Cia.
Cheap board. Car far paid. No Tacatloc.

I Eotrr a.ny time. Beat patroaLzc4 ia tac Sott;..
tMJ,BeptSjd,EtxMhihTn.an.

Write fur price liH Um Stadr. Scfc4arhlp
Frea by Joiok a iuu ritin.? atjcmr home,

'

you have "a good mind to
; V Dr. Pierce--" take p-- n in
: and begin. Then you'll

: tiv cxt-runcc- - of Mrs. M. P.
i ., of Honaker, Russell Co.,

She writes :

i.i seven ' years I was confined to
: i .st of life time. I had ulceration

i nil! o'.ms and female weakness.
: luijr dodo;, and they said I could

ured. After the doctors said
:' I :! Ik-- cured 1 wrote to I)octor

.'ii advice I followed the
j;'',.-- . I W-- better than I

i. My lrietKl., say I do not look
sa:iu woman. am sttrrv did
Dr. J'ilhi's medicine zown I

;..in to have poor health. I could
saved what I paid to humbr.gs."

one ever regretted writing to
! Fierce for adviee. Many have

"! cited not writing sooner.
Sfk woiiien are invited to con-- :'

l)r. Pierce by Liter, m-- , and
ni):. nn tile opinion and advice of
;n enlist in diseases ix.-culi- to

,;! II. Ail co;"i"ejx)iideiice pri-Ad.lre- ss

Dr. R. V. Pierce,
; sV:i!o, X. V.

I):. Pierce's Medical Adviser,
- s u.-s- , is sent hv on receipt of

:..!ap. to det ray expense of mail- -
I'uly. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps

.: p.ijK-- r covers, or 31 stamps for
loiu. Address as above.

G. A. Coggeshall, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
IIKN'DKKSON, N. C.

' . ill I'm iT rM-l- ; II11IIM' 1'illildill.

i'honc No. 70.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

iii:nii:i:so n. c.

;" Mliee over l)ii-y'- Dru.ir Mine.

AITOKSKY AT liAW,

(IKNDKIiSON. - .N. C.J

oitice: In Harris' law nuildinK no a

mi t llUIr

i S. IIAItKIS,J yt.

DENTIST,
N. C.ilKNDKRSON, - -

over K. U. Davls'store, Main
-- tret't. lan.l-a- .

FRANCIS A. MACON,
Dental Surgeon,

Otriee, Young&Tncker Building,
Under Telephone Exchange.

' lili.-- Ihum ! A . M t. 1 1. M. il 1'. M
' siilviip,' I'liol.e 8X; (illlCC l'lione J.")

funiiilifl wlieii (ti'iii'.t N'

tii;;i'Ue '' exalilinatioli.

Henry Perry,
--.Insurance.

A str.uililie ! Kotli a.tnl fire
l!itii repr-'sfiite- I'olicifs isii'-- and
it-- place.! tt, nest iiitvantau'e.

Mliee in t.'imrt House.

DAVE'S PLACE,"
tt (pposile S. A. P. Station.)

European Hotel, Restaurant
and Lunch Counter.

M.-.i- Served at all Ho ns Day r Niiili!

Furnished Rooms. Comfortable Beds.

Kverythinc strict Iv tiist-clas- An orderly,
well kept place.

SALOONS
K'pial ti :uiv in t In Male, stocked with

nothing hut the very liest and rarest
i;onds money can buy.

This 'vim: tht i;rip "season we have all
kinds i t lnnieiliewts tor relievini; same.

PINF. CIGARS AM) TOBACCOS.
pool. UOOMS IN "t'ONNKt ' I'M N.

J. L. CURR1N,
Real tstatc Broker and Auctioneer,

Henderson, N. C.

I'ui; SALK-IMPKOV- KD LOTS.
s te, ai hoii-- e, lhn well avo and L'liestuut st
.". linise. (larnett street.
." house. Soutliall avenue,
t loom lumse, Soutliall avenue.

niiin house, Oramre street.
i :.rx F.i ick Factory a splendid huild-ir.- c

tor Toh.icco Factory or Kuittinn Mill,
l.ume let alid convenient tenant houses.
7 10..111 dwellim: on Church street larce
l't and splendid shade and fruit trees.
I'.nck -- tore house on Montgomery

." ri.m cottage on Montgomery street
a'..Mat Hi acres and is offered very low.
F.ictoiy huilding on Wyche street. Well
located tor carriage factory.

INlMrUOVEP.
"':ia Garnett street. 2iHx250 cor Mont-coaier- y

and theckenridge street.
cor V cung. Chestnut ami Church.

4'ix"iio. Chavasse ave, 7 acres near college
f its near Fair (.round.
If you want a jjocul Farm see what

1 have hefore you purchase.
lermKasy. Rents Collected.

J. L. CURRIN.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHPennyroyal pills
n Oriclnal and Only Ueaulne.

AimaT.riil.le. I.adlO. l'rucfl( U S-j-A CHMHK.STEKS ENCLLSU
ifNjS"JfCx m KED an 1 tiold raetaUlc bom anlM

with b!o ribhen. Take ao other. Refuae
Tl Vi Daactraa. (abMltotloaa aa4 lattta-- 1

tlf tlona. huj f.f jar lraKKll. or Bd - la
I W Jf urri tor Fartlrulara. Tmtlaaealala
V W E aad Keller for l.aiilca." tn lutm. by

kr tan Mail. 1 0.OOO Testimonial.. Said bfx " all Ur.ici.i, C'hlchaterl'haamlBje,
M.ia. u ill (,.cr. MadUoa 1'ark, FH1LA.. Vk,

frvl

11 11 iyj lliiM

lis I
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Take a Volume

HOUSE
CRUSHED BY THE TRUSTS.

How Commercial Travelers Hav e IJetn
Made to Suffer.

.John M. (juinu. in an address at a
meeting of the Commercial Travelers"
and Hotel Men's Anti-Tru- -t League,
in the League's hall, on Broadway
and Houston street, Now York, said:'

Of the rtoO.CMO traveling men in
the United States. i'.j.OOO have been
thrown out of employment by the
trusts anil L'.'i.mii) more have been
compelled to accept a deduction of
over 30 per cent, in salary. Half f

the 12o,0'i0 whose wages have been
reduced have Icon taken from the
road. This item of it-e- lf is impor-
tant, but it is of small import com-

pared with the great loss to the coun-
try at large.

If Go,0"U commercial travelers
have been so injuriously affected by
the trusts, the mail merchant the
"Teat middle class, which is the Loen
and sinew of a republic has suffered
intinitely mere. And if the middle
class ha suffered, the laborer, who is
dependent upon the middle, class, has
been compelled to bear his share of
loss.

Let I. see what the enforced idle-

ness cf the commercial traveler
means. The statistics have been con-

servatively prepared by the 1'r'j.--: lent
cf tho Travelers' Association, who
shows that it represents an annual
loss of f 11 i,0.0oo. This means that
$114,000,000 has been withdrawn
from the annual distribution of
monev in the legitimate channels of
trade.

The items arc divided into a loss
of $27, 009.' '0 to the railroad, express
and sleeping ear companies an
amount equal to the entire surplus
earning of thf railroad compan? of
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the West are better educated, and for
this reason it is but little trouble to
sustain a paper. I5ut this is the sel-

fish side of the question. If we only
regard the individual interest who
should be educated, we have all the
incentive that wc need to encourage
every one to favor compulsory educa-
tion.

'The traveling men have lost C',-00- 0,

OOU in salaries. This is quite an
item to the families of men who have
been compelled to live a life of open-hande- d

generosity, and whose earn-
ings must necessarily be small."

Oregon and the Negro.

Look on this picture, then on that.
North Carolina has just adopted a
Constitutional amendment withhold-
ing the ballot from illiterate negroes.
Hy the adoption of this amendment
the race question in its worst form is
eliminated from North Carolina poli-

ties. Hereafter whites and blacks in
that' State will live together in peace
and work out the industrial destiny
of the Commonwealth. At the last
election in Oregon the people were
called on to vote on a proposition to
strike out of their Constitution a pro-

vision distinctly hostile to negroes.
Bv that provision negroes are forbid-
den to come into the State or to hold
real estate therein. Oregon, bv a
majority of 10,000. refused to repeal
this provision of their State Consti-
tution. Yet Oregon is a I'lepublican
State: and Republicans claim to be
the special friends of the negro.
Lynchburg 3ti-$- .

Sillicus "Why do you suppose
Sappehead talks so much about his
ancestors?" Cynicus Because he
knows his ancestors are dead, and
can't get back at him "

coooo

0

to Tftll All I
A UAi. AAA!

FOR
the ln i ted States for IS'js. But the
railroad magnates, who are not wor-
rying about the hoy-- , along the line,
will get their money back from liie
trusts. The hotels of t In- eotint ry are
in a different position. Thev mii-- i
suffer a dead loss of 2x,o'u.00O.

'; does Mine Host" enjov the med-
icine? Will he vote t ) endor-- o tin-part- y

which is responsible'.'

The Han Behind the Negroes.

( Win-to- n Sentinel.)
It is tho man behind the gun that

does the work of devastation in war.
It is the in 0:1 behind the negroes that
have created disorder, tleviltrv and
bad government in North Carolina in
the patand would like to have power
to do the same things over again.
F.ven should the negro not be in evi-
dence in the coming election we must
down the fellows who have been the
prime cause of raee troubles. Call
this raising the race issue, if you
please, but we belic-v- e the most of the
folks opposed to negro postmasters,
as well as negro magistrates, look at
the situation from this standpoint and
propose to make it warm during the
campaign for those who have stood
behind the negroes in the past and
used them as slaves and tools and
who would now lull white folks into a
false sense of security by the siren
song that the negro is already elimi-
nate! a a political factor, while these
same fellows hope to get a last bite at
the ignorant-negro-cherr- v.

"There should be fewer divorces,"
remarked the woman with advanced
idea. What remedy would you
suggest. Mr. Crusty?"

Fewer marriages." suggested Mr.
Crustv.

Least Said, Easiest Read. 'Twould

BARGAINS !BIG FURNITUREBAENES'
COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW.

Sentiment (irowing in Favor of a Mild
Law of this Kind in North Caroliua.

The IJreensboro TtJcgrnm. with a
view to stimulate thought and action
along the lino of carrying out the
proniNe of the Demoeratie party to
furnish an opportunity to every child
in North Carolina to obtain an edu-
cation, h:is interviewed a number of
loading men of tho State in ditTerent
profession on the question:

'Is tho time now ripe for a mild
compulsory educational law in North
Carolina, or for oven a step in that di-

rection?"
The answers are varied, but almost

unanimously in favor of some plan for
compulsorv" attendance. The presi-
dents of all the colleges of tho State,
leading law vers, manufacturers, teach-
ers and business men give their opin-
ions, all of w hich make very interest-
ing reading matter on this burning
tpiestion .

The first letters were published by
tho Tclorrum September 1st, and will
be continued in its Saturday edition
for a week or two. When all have
been published, a synopsis of the
views will be made "and printed in
brief phamphlet form for distribution.
Everv one desiring a copy of this can
obtain same as soon as issued by
nierelv making a request for same to
Mr. II. F. Beasley, the Telegram,
Greensboro, N. C. "This is the most
important contribution that has for
some time occurred on the subject of
education in North Carolina, (let a
copy and road both sides.

The Winston Journal commenting
on the above says:

The Journal commends the efforts
of the Telegram to ascertain the opinon
of the leading men of our State in

Would be the Ablest Defender.

Oleiitler-o- n Kveniug Ilnabl.)
The last two campaigns have been

f oilr and wnri largely because the
advocates of white supremacy had
confidence in Hon. F. M. Simmons as
their leader. The alniosl general feel-
ing among them wa that if he won,
he deserved and was worth v of the I

Scnatorship, or anv itosition in the'
'ift of the Iieonle. ( )nr nr.mioii iron.

e rally fell that if they lest, it would-b-

on of him and his work and '

that thev would strike him if ever an I

ofter--d inelf. Theopportunity vc - ,

torv has been won in the State. Tht!
republicans threaten to carry the
tight for negro rule to Washington, j

Who is so weil prepared to defend the!
amendment and the white jHiople of
North Carolina as he who prepared
the literature and directed the cam-
paign here ?

We cannot help but admit that Mr.
Simmons is in a better nosition to do
cr than o n i, mnn t n l.Ao j iuuii mail iu iuc ntatc nuu nn
white men, having the best interest
of North Carolina at heart, wc should
send Mr. Simmons to the Senate to

j defend, if needs b the grand victory
! won in August. He can do it, so let'
ail vote for Hon. F. M. Simmon for
United States Senator.

aa-- - -
-- If any Republican tell you that

the trust is a good thing, ask him
why the Republican , platform de--
nounces the trusts. If the Renubli -

can says that the trust is a bad thing,
ask him why a Republican adminis-
tration allowed more trusts to be or-
ganized than were ever organized in
all the previous history of onr coun-
try." Wm. J. Bryan.

The ovater has no use for a folding
hd.

reference to compulsory school at-

tendance. We endorse it thoroughly.
The day is past when a child should
be permitted to grow up in ignorance,
even if it desired to and its parents
were willing that it should.

Illiteracy should be made a crime
w hen it is "possible to acquire an edu-

cation, for nothing so tends to crime
as ignorance.

In the city of New York, and per-
haps in tho State, a parent is com-

pelled by law to keep their children
at school for a certain number of
vears. If they are unable to pay for
their tuition at more select schools
then they must send their children to
the free schools, supported by the
citv. and incidentally we would say
that New York City expends annually
more than thirty million dollars for
her free school system.

It is surprising to know the illit-
eracy in this particular section, nor
do we have to go to the census taker
to learn of the precentage. Day after
dav, during the summer men would
drop in our oflice from the country j

hunting customers for their produce, j

we often solicited them to subscribe j

for our weekly when the answer in a

majority of the cases was that they
could not read, and many of them had
not a member of their families who
could, and with this deplorable con-

dition facing us for men to say we
should not have an educational quali-
fication.

The newspapers of our State should
be keenly alive to this matter, they
may make it a matter of person-
al interest if they desire, for most

it is a'vital question with
newspapers. We can only have
subscribers among .people who can
read and the more people who can
read, the more subscribers a news-

paper will have. As a rale, people of

5 I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

J ChBDaat a&d turtflaa ba aafc.
franaaaf a lauraa faaffa.itJi J Jlrver Palla to BaolaweOroj

wZiC Hair to lta YtmUaTul Color.JVpT Catw arip a tauaa

Altars on hand a fret--h lot of Straiht
and I'titant floijr at LOWEST I'UICES,

r II. THOMASflN tf.


